
CHEAP ! CHEAP !

RECENTLY OPENED BY

PRICE & 11010011,
A Loge assortment of very cheap goods,

tought at the lite decline in prices, and consequent-
ly, will he sold correspondingly low. The price of
nil kinds'of goods having declined in the Eastern
Markets, the subscribers assure their friends that
they can offer them superior inducements this Pea-
son. With a large stock to select from, and prices
end qualities to please, they invite all to come and
see and judge for themselves.

For desirable style of germs and durability of fa.
bric they pay particular attention, so that their cus-
tomers can always rely on getting the worth of their
money in purchasing from them.

LOOK AT THIS

AL. Kit Wit ..AL.. -XL7

of articles and see it you aro not in want of some
herein specified.

Light and Black Alpaccas,
Hernarnios,
Delaina,
Alpacca Lustre,
Dehaizes,

Ginghams,
Prints,
Cheiks,
Cottonades,
Denims,

Latins, Chambrg,
Gingham, Sheetings,
Chintzes. Shirting9,
Poplins, Diapers,
'l'amortinee, . Crash,
Braize, Napkins,
Percales, Towels,

Hoop Skirts direct from the_manufacturera,
Arabs—a beautiful wrapping,
Prints at 6,8,10,12k,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Feathers by the pound,
Oil Cloths tor Table, Stand and Floor.
Tubs, Churns and Buckets,
Boxes, Kegs and Kee tors.
Wiu•low Shades and fixtures,
Cheese—a good article.
Mackerel in -, k and whole Barrels,
Cottonades—a line assortment,

—for 6a dvii 11,11.iog,„threa,--Spades
,vels, Forks and Brooms, Pekins,

SPRING. 1870.

Goods! New Prices!

R & BEAVER
received their lirst supply of Spring and
node to which they invite the attention
wish to purchitae, good Goode- at gr •atly
area. Their Spring stock is complete in

otrtmert t,-and-having-liad-the-advantuF.,,e_oL
At-tlecliire-ircthe -Easters-market-they-flatter

ives that they can compare figures with any
in the County. In the Dry Goods depart-

they huve black and fancy Silks, plain and
Detains,-alt colors A I paccas and Empress

_ s, plain and figured Poplins, Chintz s, Lawn,
l'iques, Brillianti, plain and barred Cambrics, Nein-

mooiss, swisses, Mulls, Cloth, Cassimeres, (plain and
f4ncy) Sattinotis. .143a1e1, Cottoriades,Linens, &c-'

Their line of Notions is lull and complete. Be-
low is appended a list of the leading articles :

Hosiery, • . . Neck Ties,
Gloves, Suspi-nders,
Alitte, , Switches,
Corsets, Chignons,
Collars, Hanckerchiefs,
Cuffs, Trimmings,

Buttons•
Their stock of Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

edarware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, acc., is large, and
as selected to suit the trade. All they ask is an
Rmination of their stock to be convinced of the

ruth. May 12,1870.

.P.RING GOODS!
Brown & Walter,

MT. HOPE,

AVE just received and opened a large stock

Spring Goods,
ought at lowest gold premium prices and will be
old as low as they can be purchased anywhere
Call and examine our stuck before r urchasing

•lsewhere 131tOWN 'X WALTER.
Mt. Hope, May s—tf.

E5...3.2%-xx.ci,eW' MkTcsti.c.
°TICE is hereby given that Henry" Yingling
of Washington townhip, Franl4in county, Pa.,

.y deed of voluntary assignment has conveyed his
state to the undersigned for the benefit ofhis end-

ers. And as the assignees are anxious. to convert
he property and settle their accounts as speedily as

ompatible with the interests of tne creditors, they
esire that the creditors send in their el.iins at ones,
ad that those who are indebted to Henry Yingling
I come forward immediately and make payment.

JosEpff DI )i !GLAS,
LEVI SANDERd,

Assignees.op 28—If

PUBLIC SALE.
i` HE subscriber will offer a t public sale in fron t

of the Waynesboro' Hotel, on Saturday the 4th
y of June, a valuable Tract of improved

3E. 235i.. Tim- 31ED
intaining Mt acres, joining land of simnel Leek-
ne, Samuel Shank and Lewis Miller.
A 1.60, in the afternoon of the same day, atsame

ace, ho will offer 21 acres well timbered

310117NTA.IN LAND,
ining lands of the above named parties. Posses-
n given on the Ist of April, 187L. Sale to corn-

et:lce at 10 o'clock on said day, when terms will
made known by ISAAC FOX.
may 19 —ts G. V. Motto, Anct.

ootand Shoemaking I
HE subscriber announces to the citizens of
Wayneshero' and the public generally that he

s commenced the Boot, and Shoemaking business
the dwelling house of Dr.1„ N. Shively, (hock

ilding, up stairs) and that he is preßared to put
;wilt 01 all kinds to order at short notice, which
will guarantee to give satisfaction. He will use

led material and employ the best workmen, and
e.efure asks a share of the public's patron:,ge.
•o.7—tt J, FORD.

LA.ItiTS ! •

The subscriber has, now for. sale all the late and
proved varieties of trEweet Potato Pivots, at his
oleo. on the turnple,noar Antietam Junction.
nay I,9tf c or:Anwkr.

NOTICE.
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We_sze_now_receising_onr first-supply_

SPRING GOODS

at lower prices than they have, been for several
years, to which we ca ll the attention of all who wish
to but

- cllEAl=c-aO B s

A full assortment of Cloths` Cassimeres, &e., for
Men and Boys wear at

A. B. &

A full assortment of Delains and all kinds ofsim-
mer goods for Ladies at

A, B.& Go's.
_Bleached and Brown Muslin& selling low at

A. •B. & Co.'s.—
A heavy stock of Ingrain, Imported, Rag and all

kinds of Carpet at
A. B. & Co.'s.

Cil Cloths and Mattings a large lot at
A. B. & Co. s.

Wall and Window Paper in great variety at
A. B. 4i Co.'s.

Ladies and Misses Shoes cheap and good at
A. 13. & Co.'s.

We have a full assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods, Notions, Queensware, Hardware, and Gro-
ceries to which we call your attention and feel con
fident that we can give you full setit.fuction in re-
gard to price and quality.

rrGive us a c0i1.41
AM BERSON, BENialler & CO.

epr 7-1870.

NEW STORE:
RiNGOOLD, Md.•

wILLIA Mll STEWART has been to the City
and 'did in a large supply of Ladies. Misses

and Children's Shoes,of the mostfashionable styles.
Men and Bay's bhoes, both coarse and fine, Men's
Congress Gaiters ; also Straw Hata. The public
are generally invited to come andwzamine for them-
selves. 'A 11 wt o will buy of him will receive antis-
faction, as he will sew all rips gratis. He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and soups, pepper, alspice
and ctuamon, mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steelpens.pen holders, kerosene, &c., &c.

A lot of she best leather on hand Work manu-
factured to order at short notice and upon reason-
able terms

lie returns thanks to the public for past patron•
age and hopes to be tibia to merit a continuance of
the same.

may 5, 1870 Wm. STEWART

BERT' I BEEF I
Bills Payable within 30 Days.

The subscriber inhume the public that he still
continues the Butchering business, and is prepared
to supply persons as usual, at the Basement of the
Walker pioperty, Main street, 'Waynesboro', on
Mouday,Tbursday and Saturday of each week, with
a prime article of Beef, Veal and Mutton. All bills
for meat must be paid within 30 days.

He will slaughter the best stock the market will
afford, and by attention to business hopes to merit
acontinuance of the public's patronage.

may 12— tf T. J. CUNA INGIJAM.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Whereas some evil designing persons are circula-
ting false reports through the County about my
work, thereby doing me great injustice, 'to prove
these reports false I hiTeby refer the public to the
following persons, for whom I have done work
which will recommend itself.

Wm. Ht.he, Geo. F. Lily, Daniel Geiser, J. W.
Miller, T. J. Filbert, John Dell, S. B. Rinehart, liz.
Benj Frantz. 'U, N. SI-IRADEII. -

up 21— 6t

FAIRVIEW BEE HIVE!
The subscriber announces to the public that he

has purchased the right of Washington township
for the Fairviest, Bee-Hive ana has for sale indivni
ual rights and hives. This is the only moveable
comb hive that has its sidesand comb frames hinged
to the fiont that the hive is easily opened and the
combs examined. This hive has three glass sides
so that the bees can be seen at work and having
double sidesis fully adapted for wintering bees outof doors. Bee keepers wi ldo well to call and ex-amine this hive. 1- 1.X. STONER, (ot A )

1+ miles South of Waynesboro', Pa.
may 12—fit

t
1

TIIE MORNING GLORY FOR '69.

For sale at W. A, TRITLE'S new Stove and Tin
store. He has on hand a large stock of the above
stoves, all of the late iiniroved kinds.

There is added to the Morning of this year an
oven-which isrneat—in- appeara-ncer.--It—is-a—gond
Baker. You can heat Irons. Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew, and it does not interfere with the operations
as a Parlor Stove.

In regard to the blast of some Stove Dealers,
who say that their particular stove takes less coal
and gives more heat than the Morning Glory, you
can put that•kind of talk down as a Blow.luell, as
the Morning GI try has been sold (in this part of
the country) for four years, and in th,at time I haie
put out over three hundred of them, and never had
to take one back because it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it for. Now that Cannot
be said of any other stove ever offered in this mar
ket. That is the proof which is thestove.

ave of ier styles or seating stovesforcoal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted
My Cook Stoves are of the best in market for coal
er wood, all warranted good Bakers. Also a new
Par/or Cook Stove, something that can't be excell•
ed.

Call and see me. You will find my stock of Tin
Sheet-Iron and other wares of the best kinds, and
at low rates.

On hand, the beet Clothes Wringer in market.—
Also a good and cheap Washing Machine. -

Roof - in.-and ;;pouting done of the best stoc_k_antLl
at s ort notice. Jub work of all kinds in my line
done at low rates. The only' place in; town where
you can get your copper work done, being the only
Copper smith in the place.

Oct 1] W. A. TRITLE.
T H E

"CORNER ilitEGlTOitr,"
BR. J. BURNS AMBERSON

PROPRIETOR,

T. C. RESSEA,

ASSISTANT.

•

Constantly on hand a full line of

Drugs,
Chemicals, •

Patent Medicices, •
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty, &o. &c.,

Spices ground or mig,round;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toiiet and Fancy Articles,
etc-etc. eto

We sell you but goods of the best quality and at
prices satisfactory to all consumers.

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescript ions.

Remember the "Corner Drug store" and give us
a call. .1. BUMS AMBERSOIS, M. D.

up. 14

JL'll"

STOVER & WOLF'S STORE,
East Main Street, Waynesboro', Pa.

GOODS SOLD
AS LOW

AS ELSEIVECERE.

Just Received, a fine assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Ji-ilaaa Ctt.Ciliaa,p,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Al! Goods in Stock Reduced
to the Lowest Priem+ 01 the day.

Prints from 6to 12 Cents for the best, and
duo all Colors

Brown Muslin!, 1 yard wide, at 12 Cts.,
and all other Goods accordingly cheap.

We Invite Inspection.
may 5, 1870 STOVER & WOLFF.
WANTED,--1 will exchange goods at a fair

market price for BACON, LARD, [lintel., Eggs, Cot.
ton Rags, small OniJim if delivered immediately,
Uoup beans, V 4 ..'t. KEW.

A. B. mars.. IMI /3. BUSSZLL. ,

NEW PI R M

D. B. RUSSELL & SON at the sign ut the Big
Red Horn, will keep constantly on hand and fur sale
a large assortment of Stoves and Tinware.

COOK STOVES !
(viarranted to give satisfaction.)

trinware
Ironware

Brassware,

Japanned Ware,

Howse furnishing Goods

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns,
Knives and forks

S 'onus'
Ladles

Large iron and Copper kettles
And other ireful armies at the sign of the BIG

RED HORN, Waynesboro', Pa, where a large ae•
sortment of
COOK STOVES,

-

•
NINE•PLATE STOVE,S

PARIAMI STOVE,S
COAL STOVES &T•

of the latest improvements, the very best in the
market, at the Chen • Tin and Stove Sore •ot

EVERYBODY
COME ANP SEE

MIL IMPROVED

RIEN-TA
BASE BURNER,

Sold at Retail bv
D. D. RUSSELL & SOY,

Signof the Big Red Horn,
Waynesboro', Pa

TINWARE
made of the host Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

"Mi.x riLe,cl 3M'cvierl." 7
D. B. RUSSEL!. keeps constantly on band a

large assortovnt of House Furnishing Goods for
sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy .

by calling at the sign of the "Big Red Horn" and
getting the best Close Wringer ever made.

Pir Persons iii want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c,, can get full value for
theirmoney by callng on

D. B 111:NSELT.&
Sign of the "BIG RED HORN,"

Waynesboro', Pe

SAVE YOUR FRUIT -I

THE L. A. OELLIG
DRY HOUSE,

PATENTED JANUARY 21ST, 1868.
This is the beet Dry House ever offered to the

public.
It dries Fruit in half the time required by the old

method.
It dries uniformly and perfectly.
The Fruit dried by it retains more of the natural

Savor.
•It is easily managed.

It saves fuel.
It is durable and portable.
It has 24 feat of drying surface.
Call and see them at the sign of the

BIG RED DORN
and leaveyour orders for them

March 24, 1870. '

GEISER'S:PATENT SELE•REGUTATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

CLEMIEII, OHM VALI POWERS

N.( Ilinplemeart mole important to the farm.' horn
a. Flt....A'-CLA SF. !GRAIN THRESHER ,%N.l)
CLEANER—for none pays him so welt and speedi-
ly.

The above rut shows the ONLY GEISER MA-
CHINE now built under the immediate eye of the
oltaventors themselves, with all the additional im-
provements made during the past 18 years, and now
withfirst class workmen and material this machine
justly stands high up above all .ot its dam As a
Thresher it is equal to the best, as a Cleaner it is su-
perior to any existing machine. This is admitted
by all honest coMpetileta. Indeed it is the only
machine the t really can ,liv one operation ,thorpugh-
ly thresh and clean grain fit for market. Hut the
fact that grain direct froni this machine commands
tram 2 to 3 cents a hu,hel inure thin grain oivet.
from any other machine, settles the question of its
superiority, as n cleaner ov-r all otheis. impartial
judgt s at all the :state and County Fairs where it
was thormighly and pinctically tested, in competi-
tion withlothor leading machines, always nen e that
it is more simple—more easily understood and op.-
era ted by those unskilled in mac hitavry—mine, dura-
ble,— threshing as much and yet cleaning better—-
wtt t ie-s power and more comfort to hands man
any other machine in use—and besides all that is
sold for less money 'according to capacity. These
facts are further attested by the them-ands of pur-
chasers, some of whom have had them ir: use for
the feat 18 years. 'l'osupply the wants tf all, we
now make 4 sizos, viz: From a 2 Bores Railway
or 3 Horse Lever Power, to a ten Horse Lever
power, with piece ranging front $l9O to $360,
without power. We also make the latest im-
vexed triple-geared Horse_ Powers suitahle for
each size machine ranging from $9O to $135, and
all fully and fairly warranted. For further infor-
mation send for Circular anal Price List.

Responsible Agents_w_antedin_terntury not intro-
ced. Address
THE GF.IaJ:R MANUFACTURING CO.,

WAN-NE.BIIIRO', Franklin Co,
Pennnjan21—tf]

FAIRVIEW MILL !

FAMIILY FLOUR, -E-T

HE underAgno,l having vattptl and ntitled 911
irovemen sto is i , Formerly

F,r ,niz's) announces to the public that he is now
manufacturing a superior article of F A 711 IL Y
FL OUR,. which will be delivered to persons
at market prices. ile has also on band a supply of
MILL S TUFF of all kinds, which lie %yid
wholesale or retail at the -Mill, or deliver if -desired,
at the lowest market rates. Having refitted his
Mill- with the most improved machinery he 'feels
that he is'enablcd to give gene's! satisfaction.

His Flour in sacks can be had at Iteid's Groce-
-ryovherti-orders-may-be-kft.

hignest market price paid for WILEA7'
delivered at the Mill.

COOPER STUFF wanted.
mar 24—ta DAVID PAT rEnsoN.

WHY PAY FROM FIFTY-FIVE TO ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS Ftkit A

SEWING MACHINE.

When you can get ono warranted not to get out
of order and to do as ma work mi any Family
Machine made, and all for 'I`IIIIITY-FIVE DOL-
LARS.

M". ALL MACHINES WARRANTED PER-
FECT in every respect.

ALEX. LEEDS, Watch-maker and Jeweler,
Ag't for McLean & Hooper Sewing Machine,
Mar 10] Waynesboro'. Pm

PEACH BOTTOM
ROOPING SLATE.

A lame supply of the is at quality Peach Bottom
Boeing Slate on hand and fit sale by

L. B P.RT, Jr.,
Chambersburg, Pa.

ALSO, experienced workmen always ready to put
on Roofs rit short notice anti in the very best. man-
ner. (Every Roof warranted.) Apply t'.

J. BIER r, Jr.,
sp 28-3 m Charnhersuurg, Pa.

NOTICE.
GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH 1N

PIKESVILLE I

Porzan & FRANTZ intend doing a regular cnsh
busineas, commencing the Ist day of April, 1870.
l'hey are determined to sell goods as cheep as they

carts be sold. All they ask is to give them a trial.
They are very thankful lor past favors ,and hope a
continuance of the same.

marAtf ROUZE & FRANTZ.

BUTCHEEZING:
The sub+cribers announce to their friends and the

public that they have resumed the Butchering busi-
ness and wid continue to furnish choice articles nl
Beef, Veal and Mutt .n in the Basem'•nt next door
to the Waynesboro' Hut. I un hloriday and Thurs-
day of eacn week during the season. They return
thanks for past patronage and respectfully solicit a
continuance of thu same.

-may 12—tf HOOVER & HERTMAN.

Notice to Trespassers!

Having been annoyed by !arsons running over
my grain .ind grass, breaking fences down, espdbial-
ly on the Sabbath day, and also dragging dead ani-
mals on the premises, carrying uff truit;'wood and
rails. I warn all ouch that hereafter the law will
he enforced against all trespassers.

may 12-4 t M. A. GORDON.

FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers at Private Sale, 1 new Mc-
Cormick Self-Raking Heaping and Mowing Ma-
chine Combined, No. 2 or 3 as the purchaser may
desire. Apply to Lidy, Russell & Co., Waynesboro'.

mar 31—tf JOHN W. GOOD.

SOO—THE FOLSONI IMPROVED Twen-
-r Ivo DollarFamily Sewing Machine. chenp-

ertest First ()lois Ma, Nine in the Market. Agents
wanted in every Town. Liberal commission al-
lowed. For terns mid circular, address, A.S. Mot.
ILTON. fien. Agent, Nil. 700 Chestnut 16, 1,Rhila.may 5-3 m

ESTRAY.
Strayed from the premises of tho subscriber about

the 11th of April lest, a White mow, with a slit in
one ear and ta.sels under the jaws. A liberal re•
ward will be pais'. for such information as will lead
to her recovery. J. t3. FUNK.

rutty 1,2 3 w
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
griror Diseases of the TT~oat and Lunga,

• such as Coughs, Colds, 'Whooping
, Cough, 13ronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole histm,- of

Medicine, has any thing non so uhlely awl so
deeply upon the conibleme of manl.n.::,
excellent remedy for pulthomuy con, Mem:,
Through a long,teries of years, and emon;;•
ofthe races of men It has riven h'ioler ;1,171.1kher
:in their estimatiozr asit utnebettot ktnit,n.
Its uniform .charneter and pou et. to cure the

• flogs a11e',..a3 of the him, tind tin mu, live
....—ittown as a reliable pro, ctor sg..inst

.. theta. 'While adopted to milder.tot, .:: of Si
and to young children, it is at the ,sou time the
most effectual remedy that von Le git en ror incip-
ient consumption, and the elmmci cos alleetions
.of the thnuat and lungs. As apielision against
sudden attacks of Croup, It should he kept on
band in every family, and indeed to 01l me some-
times subject to colds and roughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought In-
curable, still great nmnbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound Leath
by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat,thatthe most obstinate ofthem yield to it.
When nothing else could reach . themounier the.
Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and. Piddle hpeatzers Mad great
protection from it.

Asthma Is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally aro its virtues known, that we.'
need not publith the eertipsotes of them here, or
do more than assure the public that its qualities
are fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb

.Ague, Periodical or Maims Fever, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from naalarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name Implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither ArPenn', Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
sub,tance whatever, it in nowise initires any pa-
tient. The number and hnnortance of its cures
in the aguedisttlets,atelils liv beyond account,
anti we believe without a I,aridlel in the hi stoly
of .11gue medicine. Our pride is gratified brtho
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
elfectedirrab,t Mat c-cm-,eF.—.,-aird- wlterotiledict had wholly failed.

Unwell:nate& persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic, localities, will be
protected by taking the A GU 1,7 CUNE daily.

For Liver Complaints., raising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, swim•
lating the Liver into healthy 9ctivity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it-
is no excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had

Prepared by Dn..l. C. Armt & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
sold all round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER _BOTTLE.
A. S. BONEBIZAKE, %gent. .

EIV-GOODSI-NEW. G0093

COON at STONEHOUSE
o_u_LD spectfuy inform the _pnblic -tha

V they have now opened nt their new room, nn
the southwest corner of the I),ninond, is Wayee4-
bolo', n lame and we selected stork
Dr Goods

rocernes,
ilitardisvare

and Cu ery;
on, Steel, Nails, Conch-roahers Goeds of every

description, Queensware, Celarware,
pets. Oil Goths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush.
es, Fish, Salt, and nil kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are al new and freeh
and have been bought for cash nt the lute decline
in prices,

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi—-
ence in business, and a determination to g,esls
at srnal profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to ssve
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a-V.Fge and we assorted stuck of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing •

- .utoths,.eassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, 'Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords 3 /en-
trns, Stripes, Checks, Ginghams, Limn and i.;etton
Table Diapers, Crnah fur Towels,Calieues, Delains,
Alpaca-TS,

FANCY HESS GOODN,
Triings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Shirtings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels. White
GootN, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. - We arc .re•
ceiving new goods every week and :•rill supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand In a lew
days.

We pay the highest market price Inc n!I Ifinos
country ptoduce such as Bacon, Lard, Dußut., I:4p
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c.

May 19-1870.
ECONOMY, SINIPLICITY, DURABILITY.

BUCKEYE LOCK-STICH FAULT
SEWING MACHINE !

PLAIN FINISH, $32 FINE FINISH, $37

The 13uckeye machines 'are leg;antly finished,
and extreinely simple in <onstruetion.

They have the strongest untt FET.:•ING DE-
etca, which •ill not get rut of order, suit Etr'RAK
NISEI/LES. Tilt. stole thread, and for rf'llo, EA.4 1.1
OF oesitionyst a nat substatitiql •evv:eg on both
light and heavy ni aerial are hot exe, fled.s.lIF.; ox !it blit
will ki.KM, 1 FLL, TUCK, BILAID I;ATHbn:, etc., In
short, do .J 1 tle work ally othur
MOCIAIR' WO) 00, and do it Jusr y
cosi' nu V HALF TM,: ItoNtCY.

The 11rics?sYs IN tile only 11cESSEL) Shlittli!
chine sold for t lie price, ki qual to the lies ,''

testunutly ol experienced operators aii.l jodgLs of
sewin4 tnachou Celf and examine rt C, h th-
nig store of Geo Bender, Esq., or at o.s-
idenee on Church street.

roar 17 tf A. E'. \ c, tt •ot

INTlEfilli HL 15 F,.:; 1:,,i
riphe undersigned has loased the 'ahoy:. »atlv.i

1/Voolen Fattery to Jotts tilr..c and
Skik:LLEit who will coritinut. the hu,ide,e-11, 1dPr
tinn nuns.: of .0:0 V. ISAt, 6.: 1f1::1.:. 1:!(.

They will niano.fuctute of the AC), 1
in good stile a gefittal variety of Woqiely Good,
SUel as

Blankets and Coverlets,
Jeans,

Cassimeres, Satinetts,
• Yarns, &o.

Custom work promptly attondod
I am thankful for the very liberal patrol-tame ex-

tended to me, and respectfully irobeit that the stole
may he continued to the new Etriu,

mar 31.--tf• ' It.A ER.
EXECUTOR'S NOT ICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testarnentary

to the Estate of livery 'i\. Fuhk. late et Washing-
ton township. dee'd, have litust grinittd to the
dertoaripd

MI pentons knowing themselves indebted to snid
Estate will please Wilke uninediate peyment, and
those hating elainis prevent tueua fully authenticated
for settlement

may 5-fit 1114flUr A RET FUNK, Ex'rx
Farm Haug( Wanted:—

A farirt hand who understands the management
of horses will find eloploytto ut with the sub:et:but
at liberal ;mica,

may 5- tt 4.). PATTERSON 4


